Hammond, G. L., and Poulain, H. (1974) . Thorax It was determined that a venovenous bypass ratio equal to cardiac output and a Po2 of venous return blood of 150 mmHg was required to maintain satisfactory blood gases. These parameters were provided by support animals and sustained total respiratory support of the test animals for 48 hours.
Long-term pulmonary support for the treatment of potentially fatal but reversible lung disease is a necessary requirement for the management of many critically ill patients. At the present time, most obstacles to prolonged respiratory support are those associated with currently available manufactured oxygenators, that is, the necessity for and dangers of systemic heparinization (White et al., 1971) In group II experiments ( Fig. 1 ) three anaesthetized, apnoeic puppies weighing 3-4 kg were placed on scales and served as test animals. Anaesthetized support animals weighing 30 kg were placed 1 m below the puppies. A No. 14 USCI venous drainage cannula was inserted into the right atrium through the jugular vein of the puppy and was then connected by Tygon tubing to a similar cannula inserted into the jugular vein of the support animal. Oxygenated blood, from a No. 16 Bardic cannula inserted in the femoral artery of the support dog, was pumped (by the support dog) into the jugular vein of the puppy. All tubing was coated with graphite benzalkonium and heparin. Flow was monitored by a flow probe placed around one connecting line and adjusted by thumb screw clamps placed on the arterial and venous lines so that the puppy's weight and vital signs remained constant.
Group III experiments (Fig. 2) consisted of three apnoeic test puppies and three adult support animals placed side by side. Venous blood was drawn from the right atrium of the puppy through a No. 14 USCI cannula inserted through the femoral vein. This blood 121 The greatest problem with this type of pulmonary support is that the volume of blood transferred between the test and support animals must be equal to the cardiac output of the test animal. This is higher than has previously been reported (Zotti et al., 1966) Regarding clinical application, these data indicate that an infant with hyaline membrane disease, for example, could be supported for a period of several days, the supporting individual being a parent or relative of similar blood type in whom a Scribner shunt, similar to the renal dialysis situation, had been inserted.
